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MALL AREA REDEVELOPMENT TIF DISTRICT
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

SPECIAL CALLED MEETING NOTICE

Pufitif. Notice
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{ Reinvestment Zone Number Twenty, City of Dallas, Texas

{n[all Area Redevelopment Tax lncrement Financing District)

Date: Thursday, January 24,2019
Time: 4:00 pm
Place: Dallas City Hall, Room 5ES

1500 Marilla Street
Dallas, TX 75201

AGENDA

1. Call to order

Action ltems
2. Review and consideration of the Meeting Record from June 11,2018. Action Recommended:

Approval.

3. Review and consideration of the Mall Area Redevelopment TIF District Annual Report for FY 2017-
2018. Action Recommended: Approval and recommendation to City Council.

4. Review and consideration of a Regular Meeting Schedule for the Mall Area Redevelopment TIF
District Board of Directors for calendar year 2019. Action Recommended: Approval.

5. Adjournment.

Sign interpreters are available upon request with a 48-hour advance notice by calling (214) 670-1691. The City of
Dallas is committed to compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act.



H_andgyn Prohibition Nolice for llleelings ol Governmental Entities
'Pursuant to section 30..06, Penal code (trespass by license h6idai with a concealed hanogun), a person licensedunder $ubchapter H, chapler 411, Governmbnt coie ltranagun licensing r"*1, r"v not inter this property w1h aconcealed handgun."

"De acuerdo con la secci6n 30.06.de| cddigo penal (ingreso sin autorizaci6n de un tilular de una licencia con unapislola oculta), una persona con licencia6eltin el'su-ucapftuio rt,-""pituto qr1,.odd del gobiemo (tey sobrelicencias para poilar pistolas), no puede ingrelar a esta pr6piedad'con una pistola ocutta.,,

"Pursuant to Section 30-o7,.Penal Code {hespass by license holder with an openly sarried handgun), a personlicensed under $ubchapter H' chapter +1 1, Government code (handgun ricensirfi rai], ;;y not enter this propertywith a handgun that is carried openly.',

"De acuerdo con la secci6n 30'07 del codigo penal {ingreso sin autorizaci6n de un tilular de una licencia con unapistola a la visla), una persona con licencia segun elsirbcapitulo h, capitulo 4tl, cddigo del gobierno (ley sobrelicencias para poiar pistolas), no puede ingresar a esta proiieoad con una pistola a la visla.,,

Executive Session Notice
A closed executive session may be held if the discussion of any oi tne auove agenda items concerns one ol thefollowing:

1 seeking the advice ol its attorney about pending or conlemplaled litigation, setilement offers, or any mailerin which the duty ol lhe attomey to the city council under the Teias ollcipiinirv Auies or professional
conduct ol the state Bar ol rexas clearly cbnllicts with the i"*au open ffiii"gi nt'i. fr"r. Govt. code
s551.0711

deliberating the purchase, exchange, lease, or value ol real property if deliberalion in an open meetingwould have a delrimenlal effect on tne position of the city il ;;dtaatLrns with a tnitO p#on. [-ex. Govt.Code $551.0721

prospective. gift or donalion to the city if deliberalion in an open
on the position of the city in negotiations with a third person. ;rex.

2.

3. deliberating a negotiated contract lor a
meeting would have a detrimentaleffect
Govt. Code g5s1.07gl

4' deliberating the appolntment, employmenl, evaluation, reassignment, duties, discipline, or dismissal ol apublic oflicer or employee; or lo hear i complaint or ctrarge agi-inst an officer or;;;irr" unless the ofliceror employee who is the subjecl of lhe deliberation or heirinf requests a public neirini. fl'ex. Govt. Code
s551.0741

5' deliberating the deployment, or specific occasions for implementation, of security personnel or devices.[ex. Govt. Code gS51.OZEI

6' discussing or deliberating commercial or financial information that lhe city has received from a businessprospecl that the city seeks to have locate, stay or expand in or near the city and wittr wnicnlil;tl;conducting economic developmenl negotiations; or deliilerating the offer ol a linancial or other incentive toa business prospect. fiex Govt. CoOe $SSt.OAZ]

7' deliberating security assessmenls ordeployments relating to information resources technology, networkseeurity inlormalion, or the deployment or ipecilic occasions for implemenr"iion. oi.ecurity personnel,
critical inf rastructure, or security devices, 1tei. e ovt. code gs51.oggj


